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FROX the time of De Graaf, Ruysch, Lieberkuhii aiid other celc- 
brslted aiintoinists, the ar t  of injecting the minute blood-Tessels of 
niiiiiials and of tlie human subject with niemiry, and with c,olom.cd 
fluids by iiieaiis of a syringe, lias been iiiuch practised both in this 
country aiid abroad, and the science of .4liat0liiy lias been n oncler- 
fully advanced by its use. 

"lie first aiiatoinist who appears to  h a w  npplied tlic syringe to tlic 
filling of the blood-vessels was Regnerns rle Graaf, a Doctor of Me- 
dicine, who lived about the middle of tlic serenteenth century ; ail 

engraving rtnd f d l  description of the syringe nsecl by liiiii was pub- 
lished i n  tlie year 1667, in  R siiiall treatise, entitled ' Tractntuhis tlc 
usu Syphonis in  dnatoinia.' Some authors claim the credit of tlic 
invention for Smaminerdam, vlio is said to have first employed it in 
1667. T h e  fluids used by De Graaf were by hiin terinecl tincturw. 
2nd were coloured with coppel-, or v i th  tlie juices of tlie leaves of 
violets or roses, or n solution of gamboge aiid indigo. H e  docs not 
state whether the vessels so filled w r e  chicd and prcserred, tlir c1iit.f 
obcj!jcc.t he desired being to trace inore readily tlic diffcrcnt rnmific n- 
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tioiis of the vessels. Since the time of D e  Gmaf, however, various 
other substances hare been used, and anioiigst the chief of these may 
bc nientioned, injections of was, tallow, varnish and size, with some 
coloiwing agent diffmed tlirough them ; these are injected whilst hot, 
and i ~ l i e n  ;dloweil to cool become so firm, that, with tlie exception of 
those of size, the iiidi~iilual vessels may be dissected away from the 
various tissucs a i d  orgnns to which they are distribnted, and when 
perfectly dried and well varnished such preparations mill keep for 
many years. Froin the circuinstaiice of wax, tallow, and variiisli re- 
quiring a high temperature to  keep them fluid, unless the teinpera- 
ture of the part injected be also very high, at  least above the melting 
point of the materials used, the fluid injected mill not r ~ i i  into the 
most minute vessels, hence none but those easily discernible by the 
naked eye mill be filled ; this has been found inconvenient, and other 
flnids, such as size a i d  isinglass, which melt a t  a very low tempera- 
rature, and get solid on cooling, have been substituted ; these will 
fill other vessels so minute tliat the microscope is required to disco- 
ver their Tvonclerfd ramifications ; and of all the important discove- 
ries made by means of the microscope, perhaps the nature of the 
capillaries, and tlie capillary circulation, are the most highly to be 
eiteemed, for it is to this instrumeiit that  we owe the proof of the 
correctness of the doctrine taught by the immortal Harvey, that  the 
blood really circulates in the arteries and veins ; though Harvey 
liiiiiself never witnessed the circulation, he argued, from the structure 
and arrangement of the valves in  the heart and in  the veins, that  the 
blood inust flow from the heart through the arteries to the veins, aiid 
from the veiiis back to the heart again, yet he knew nothing of tlie 
coimecting vessels or capillaries. W e  are indebted for all that  is 
iiow kiioivii of thein to the microscope, and to the ar t  of injection. 
I t  nas left for Malpighi to make the discovery of the capillary circu- 
lation, aiicl he, we are told, first noticed it in 1661, by the niicroscopic 
examination of the distended urinary, or allantoid bladcler of a frog. 
Since then, the discovery of Malpighi has been confirmed by nuine- 
rou5 other observers. Anatomists hare been led to divide injections 
into the coarse a i d  the fine, the coarse being used when the mode of 
tlist~il~iition of the large arteries aiid veiiis is required for examina- 
tion, the fine when an intermediate system of vessels between or 
connecting the arteries and veins, termed capillaries, is to be in- 
vestigated ; the coarse injections are sufficient for the unassisted 
sight, the fine for microscopic investigation. Lieberkulin appears to 
1 1 a x  P hrcn the first to apply the microscope t o  injections. Many of 
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the injections of this celebrated inan are still extant, a i d  a few 
microscopists in  this country are fortunate possessors of some of 
his beautiful preparations. 

Tlie older anatomists, we are told: with Haller a t  their head, 
adopted a notion that arteries teriniiinted in oiie of fire mays : 1st. by 
openings on the surface of inenibranes ; 2nd, in Iyinpliatics ; [ird, in  
secreting canals ; Stli, in fat ; 5th, in  veins. In t h e  tinies the se- 
cretion of mucus and fat could not be understood, without 1)resiip- 
posing the existence of open extremities. Tliis view of the snbject 
was strongly opposed by Mascagiii, Procliaska, Sccininering, Hunter 
and others, but there still remained a doubt whether there were iiot 
some coininnnication between the blood-vessels and tlie secreting 
canals of the glands. In more modern times, the structure of the 
secreting glands has been stitdied by Miiller and otlier pliysiologists 
in  lirocess of dcrelopineiit in  the embryo, and the secreting cnnds of 
the glands lime also been injected, aiid 110 snch coiniiiiuiications 
Iiave been found to exist, the radiclcs of the secreting canals being 
always closed at their radicle extremity. 

Anatomists now, mitli oiie consent, agree that in  all orguiic tex- 
tures, the transmission of the blood from tlie niiiinte braiiclics of tlic 
arteries t o  the minute veins, is generally effected by the capillafy net- 
vork, between the meshes of which the proper substance of tlie o r g m  
lies ; this structure is coniiiio~ily terined pare11chyini1, and spenliiiig 
of it as a tissue, it is teriiiecl pareiichyinatous tissne ; thus, for in- 
stance, i n  a specimen of injected hmg or kidney, or in  a d l n s  from 
the intestine, the parts not occupied by blood-vessels constitute 
the true parenchpatous  tissue of tlie organ. All inicroscolkts are 
familiar Tit11 the circulation in the foot of the frog, a n d  tlie tail of 
the newt; this is, for the most pwt,  the civpillary circulation. T h e  
ramificatioiis of the minute arteries forin repeated aiiastoinoses witli 
each other, aiid these anastomoses teriniiiate at  last in a continuous 
net-work, from which the sniall branches of the veins take their rise. 
T h e  point a t  wliich the arteries termiiiate aiid the niiiinte I-eiiis 
coniinence, cnniiot be exactly defined ; the transition is gi adual, hiit 
the iiitcrinecliate net-work is so far peculiar, that  tlie siiinll vcssels 
which compose it inaintaiii nearly the same size tlironghont ; thcy do 
not climinish in diameter in one rlirection, like arterics aiid veins, 
lienre tlie terin capillary, from ccipillus, a hair. 

Tlie size of tlie capillaries is proportioned in all anininlz to t h t  

* Muller’s Physiology, trankited by Baly, \n l .  i. 1’. 227.  
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of the blood corpuscles ; tlius amongst the IZeptilicc, where the blood- 
corpuscles are the largest, tlie capillaries are also the largest, but it 
does not follow tlint they should be always of the same size i n  all the  
ti5iues of oiic niid tlie sillile aiiiiiial, for if we cxniiiiiic aiicl cnrefnlly 
ineasure in the liuinaii subject tlieir sizes in  different tissnes, we slitill 
find that they vary greatlr even in  individual tissues, and at  a roiigli 
citiiiiate, exninplcs may occur as large as a thousaiiilth, wliilst others 
:are as siiiall as tlie four-thousandth or five-thonsaiiclth of nii inch. 
They slioulcl be measured if possible in  tlieir natural state ; wlieii in- 
jected, tlieir size is slightly increased, but wlien dried they cliiiiiiiish 
so considerably, tliat in some speciineiis vessels iniperfectly tilled with 
iiij cctioii haw been kiiomi to shriiik from the three-tliousaiicltl~ to  tlie 
t\~~-eiity-tliousandtli of aii inch. 
In fe ta l  animals, liaviiig the blood corpuscles larger thmi those i n  

tlie wdult state, tlie capillaries also are larger. 
Ctipillaries are, with very few exceptions, always supported by an 

aiwdar net-work, which serVes not only as nil iiivestineiit to  them, 
but coniiects tliein iiitiinntely v i th  the tissues they are destined to 

Having said tlius inuch of tlie nature of tlie capillaries, we will 
iiow proceed to consider those points which are tlie more immediate 
objects of this paper ; viz., the distribution of the capillary systeiii in 
tlie respiratory organs of Fishes. 

111 the majority of osseous fislies there are four gills on each side, 
supported by long curved branchial arches. Each gill consists eitlier 
of it siiigle or a cloiible series of lancet-shaped lamina attached to 
tlic. br:tnahial arch, something like the teeth to tlie back of a coiiib. 
';Cllieii tliere is only oiie series of lamine, tlie gill is termed uraiscritrl, 
h t  \\lien t\w, bi, i d .  The  bmiicliial arclies in  osseous fishes are 
1 ~ 1 0 ~  01' less bony, i~iiil fi*om the lo~vcr coiivex snrface arc given off 
in inii\c.yial gills oue, iii I,isCi.iid t ~ v o ,  elastic, inore or less r o i u ~ l  filu- 
jil(>lit\,  nliicli f u ~ ~ i i  the ~ ~ t e r  s1ipprt 01' fi.i11ileTvorli of tlic laiiiiiire ; 
:tirti if thc 11111~0111 iiic~nhi*anc :md all tlie soft l m t s  be reinox ed, it 
11 21 be f'umiti that in ni:niy fislics a beriei of n i o r ~  iiiiiiute filaiiieiits 
: i i x ~  qireti off at ri;lit-imglcs from the iiiiier side of the l a r g ~ r  oiie, 
o:rvli of t1ic;e siii:tllcr ti1:mi~iik serving not on17 to s a p p r t  tlie 
l i i i i i i i m ,  biit ciicli one perfomiiiig the smie office to tlic outer iiinrgin 
of tI1r f'ol(1s of iiiiicoiii ~iic~nibrnlie oii the l i ~ ~ ~ l i ~ i : ~ ,  t ~ b  t!le larger fila- 
1:ic;it t i o c  Ai to tlic Iumiiia i twlf;  this slieletoii of the  h i i ~ ~ i ~  r'e5elil- 
I i I ( s 5  i ir  c ~ e r j ,  icillcct a sin:ill c o x b .  U1)oii thii fialneTvor!i WC I i a ~  
e s  ~ i l ) i ~ ) ~ i  or a e J a  ti55ut3, nliich not oiily invests the little teeth, but 
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fills lip all tlie interspaces betwecn them, ~ n d  over this ni’c situatrd 
tlie plicx? or trmsverse folds of tlic respiratory ini~culis iiicinl~raiie, 
nliicli, in  mine of the large fislies are tqmards of :L tliousanil in  nmiiber, 
tlic outer iiinrgin of each fold, as before stilted, beiiig silpportcd by :t 
pi-ocess of tlie outer filament of tlie lamina. In Plat(. I. fig. 1, is 
sliomn one of the l a i i i i n ~  from the eel, aiid in fig. 1 n, are s ~ e n  both 
tlie outer filament, and the plicz of the niiicoiis meuibr:iiie, each 
siipported by a process from tlie large filament. Tlie filanieiits 
have by some authors been described as bony, but even in the salnioii 
aiid eel they contain no  ossific matter, bcing composed of a cellditr 
structure, somewhat of the nature of cartilage or lien ly- developed 
horn ; tlie outer margin is niade 111) of small circular cells arranged 
i n  rows at  right aiigles to the leiigth of the filaments, nliilst on tlie 
iniier surface the cells arc of ail elongated oval figure, and arranged 
in lilies lmrallel to tlie length of the filament. 

The  arteries termed branchial, which bring the iiiipure blood to 
the gills, run along tlie c o n ~ e x  border of the brmcliial arch, iind 
opposite each pair of laiiiinz, cliiide into two or iiiore brwnclies, 
wliicli riiii along the outer thick margin of the laniiiia to its extre- 
niity, a n d  iii tlirir c o u w  give off ttvo transverse branclm, one for 
ewry fold of II~UCOLIS iiienibrane of the tjvo flat or o1yo\ed surfaces 
of the laniinz ; i n  these folds the artery breaks up into a net-\vork of 
iiiost wonderfully mnin~ite capillaries ; tlie brancliid vein begins in  
tliesc capillaries, and the entire series nnitc into transverse b r i ~ l c l i e ~ ,  
from Jyliich large venous trunks are formed : there riin along tlic 
inner or attached edges of tlie li~niinre, as shown in I’ltitc I. fig’. :I 
and 3 C I ,  there being branchial arteries on one margin niiil b ~ i ~ i ~ l i i : ~ l  
veins on the other, niicl b c t ~ ~ e e n  the two tlic net-iwrk of capillmku 
shown ill figs. 1 n,  2 n, dc. 

The osscous fishes in  nliicli the gillq have been more prtiCdi1rly 
examined, are the S : ~ ~ I I O ~ I ,  ~o l f - f i sh  (d t t~r~ . , . h i c l~s )   lid P V ~ ,  of tlkr lilttc’r 
tlie river eel reqnires special mention. Three of the l ~ i i i ~ ~ . t - s ~ ~ : ~ i ~ ~ , ( ~  
laniella: of this fish are represented in diRcrriit positions in I’late 1. 
figs I, 2 ,  :{, as seen iunder a mngiiifying power of tn e u : ~  diametci-s ; 
portions of the same magnified a liuntlred diameters, are rqir 
a t  figs. 1 a ,  2 I I ,  3 n ; tlie first t h e e  fignres wrve to slio\v the hteritl 
lamella and plications of the mucoiib membrnne, mliilst tlic lil\t tlirec 
exhibit very plainly the beautiful net-vork of tlic pidiiioiinry capil- 
l:tries, distributed upon it ; tliesc. are of n e d y  uniform si/e ( 3  &) 
in diameter, and the interspnces of tlie net-work milch siii:dlcr 
than the dinmetor of tlie c lpi l lar ic~ themselves, but still so chn- 
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racteristic of a respiratory ~nucous membrane, that a practised eye 
would immediately discern their true office. 

In the cartilaginous fishes, the ai-raiigement of the gills presents 
many varieties ; those only to be described here occur in the rays 
arid lampreys ; in the former, the braiicliial arches are composed of 
soft cartilage, and do not hang loose in the branchial cliainber as in 
most osseous fishes, bnt are attached by both extremities, so that the 
chamber is  divide~2 into five compartments distinct from each other, 
each having an orifice on the external surface of the body. The 
brancliitll lamellie are given off from tlie arches in tlie form of folcls, 
pardlcl to each other and continuous with tlie mucous membrane ; 
in the first four cavities tliere are tivo gills, one on the anterior and 
t l i ~  other on tlie posterior surface of the arch, but in the last cavity 
thwe is only one gill, and that on the anterior part of the arch. 

I n  the lainpreys tliere are no branchid arches, but seven brmchial 
cavities or p o i ~ c h e ~ ,  perfectly clistiiict from each other, each of mliich 
liar two opeiiiiigs, one coimnunicating with tlie pharj-iix, and tlie 
other situated 011 the exteimal surface of the body ; the interior of 
each chamber is liiied with the branchial mucous membrane, mliich 
is plicated transversely, in the same way as it is on tlie Iamintz of the 
osseous fishes, and each fold has its characteristic net-work of capil- 
laries. I n  the river lamprey (Petromyxon $zflzlz.intiZis), the capilla.ries 
are quite as small, if not smaller, than in an eel of the same size, but 
it is in P. mnriiaus, and inore especially in the rays, that the most 
largely developed net-work is found; in these latter, tlie blood cor- 
puscles are also of larger size than in other fishes. Portions of one 
of tlie 1amiii,.e from P. wznriizzis are represented as seen under a power 
of twenty diameters, at fig. 4, and under that of fifty at  fig. 4 a,  and 
similar speciiriens from the my, in figs. 5 aiid 5 a ; these, althongh 
only magnified to one-half of the extent of those of the eel, exhibit 
the capillaries, nevertheless, much more plainly. 

Of all tlie fish in \\liicli I have been able to inject tlie capillary plexns 
satiif:xtorily, tlie eel exhibits tlie smallest resscls ; in an eel about 
tmclve iiiclies in length, the lamiiile were on an average not miich 
more than one-quarter of an inch long, and on each lamina I was 
able to count upwards of eighty plim, eacli haring a plexus of cnpilla- 
ries so minute, that a good defining power of fifty dinmeters \vas re- 
quired to make thein out, and one of a hundred dinmeters to show 
them satisfactorily, tlie diameter of a single capillary being the 
four-thousandth of an incli, 60 that it becomes a question whether 
vessels so small as these were ever seen by the early microscopists. 



I n  the rays arid lampreys, the capillaries being so very much larger, 

distiiiguished, but even these require a good microscope for their 
due exhibition; which may account in H, great measwe for the 
silence, on this point of aiiatoiny, of all the authors whoin I have 
consulted 011 the subject of the circulation in tlie respiratory organs 
of fishes. To fill up a certain portion of this hiatus, and to show 
how wonderfully minute are these capillaries, and yet in their ar- 
rangement so characteristic of the vessels performing a similar office 
in tlie higher orders of animals, this paper has been brought before 
tlie Society on the present occasion. 

T35v 1 ’  in diameter on an average, can of course be more readily 
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Fig. 1. A branchial lamina of a common eel, showing the concave edge along tvll icl~ 
the branchiid rein runs, and  the small transverso plicre or folds of the 
mucous membrane. 

Fig. 1 a. A portion of the same more highly magnified, to show the capillary plexus 
upon the fold of the mucous membrane. 

Fig. 2. One of the l a m i n ~  of the common ee!, showing the folds of inucous mem- 
brane given off from both sides of the lamina. 

FiK. 2 a. A portion of the same magnified one hundred diameters. 
Fig. 3. Onc of tltc lsniinre of a common eel, showing the convex border on ivhicb 

the branchial artery, and tlie concave one 011 which the branchial vein 
runs, and the folds of mucous membrane between their?. 

Fig. 3 a. A portion of tltc same magnified one hnndred diameters. 
Fig. 4, A portion of one of tlie lamina, of a la-mprey (Petromyzan, marinus), showing 

Fig. 4 a. A portion of the same magnified fifty diameters, to show tlie capillary plexus 

Fig. 5 .  A portion of one of the lamins of a ray (Ruia batia), sliowing the folds of 

Fig. 5 n. A portion of the same magnified fifty diameters ; it  shows the large size of 

the broad transverse folds of the mucous membrane. 

on the folds. 

the mucous membrane. 

tlic capillarics composing the plexus. 
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